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Img of the fond ful ailencc beside his dying daughter, ii a spot wlicro the sun always lingers 

wife and rosy - ck|0fccd little ones ^ Ilis sinewy arm had often sped the hugest to kiss good night. II re the 
awaiting hie returo^hc lovers hear ' arrow to the heart of the king of the gray-haired ohiof tenderly lay his bur- 
only the music of ca0i other's voices forest and the foe of his tribe. He den d iwn in the sunlight. Fit-i kneel-, 
and see only the loveBivht beaming in had gloried in his strength. Hero stood j ing he carefully picked the blossoms 

le little lads and stern death before him, with hU cold, that grew thickly there and 11 v them 
ing among the1 greedy eyes fixed upon Wcnolo, do". on Won-da's breast, and then dug h r 
and popples, so , mandiug her life ; and Gatockwa stood grave. Tremblingly he lay her softly

As lie looked down in her new rostiag-plaeo, looked !
down long and sorrowfully u on her, j 
and covered her from his sight. '1 hen 
with grey hair streaming lie madly 
rushed into the forest and wm never

POETRY. But the fisher is

Two World*:

•Tie but a step betwixt this woild, where 
f.iil
’» hearts, with doubt, disquietude,

And thtttbrlght world, of certainty most 
Meat,—

, Between the two hang» but the thinnest 
I veil.

m -Men
each other's t-yei, an 
lassies are busily ■ 
sand and smoothe,
that few ever hoar th^talo that is told | powerless to refuse, 
again and again overtho spot where 
Wenola Uv^d and dioi.

Let me tell yon th&tory as I heard 
it in the flask of thefwilight from the

:
j

pityingly at his daughter his heart was 
bleeding, and his strong frame was on- 
vulscd with agony. Must ho give to 
th*4Siuel monster his only child? O I

Whence do we come, and whither go?
What is oar life, and why so full of 

pain Î
Ever men ask,—and ssk of men in vain.

Faith solves some riddles,—we in part
ro.jr know, ................ Ilperfthe eoM,

for Infanta »nd Children. : I*
V,

«Caatwri* l« so well adapted !•
( recommend ItMWpwlWtSSsy Weljflsa after soen. Thu same pink bloasouis

He bent over her as if to shield her soon grew thickly over Wenola s grave, 
from tho blow death soon would deal, and have siueo spread not over Aoadio 
He gazed anxiously upon her face, and alone but far west in other ooantrioa. 
noticed that her half closed eyes were Little children now in their May-day 
turned toward the door of tho wigwam, rambles gather tho beautiful clusters 
He had laid it open that tho bright and twine them into tho crown they 
rays of the setting sun might cheer her place upon tho brow of their May Queen, 
last moments. The flush of tho soft They call them Mayfl iwcrs but they 
pink clouds in tho west was reflated are Wonola's spirit. 01 Wonulu, Wen* 
upon tho snow-rift at tho door and it ola ! 
was upon this that tho eyes of Wenola 
were resting. A faint smile parted the 
pale lips, and slowly she raised her 
wasted hand and pointed to the right 
and then feebly motioned him toward 
it. Bowed beneath his weight of an
guish ho staggered to tho door to see 
what it was his child desired, that ho 
might gratify her lust wish. When he 
reached tho spot, brushing his hand 
across his eyes to clear his dimmed 
sight, Qatockwa beheld instead of tho 
flushed snow, a bod of beautiful pink
Llossome. Eagerly now bo bent for-1 famed its "the learned blacksmith,'1 way 
ward to pluok a spray for Wenola, tor the son of a shoemaker. Tailors have 
ho knew that tho sight of them would 
restore her. With all tha heavy weight 
suddenly lifted from his heart, ho hast
ened to her side, and pluuud tho bios- 

in her hand. But she did not

Be. Oxford Bt, ImMli, > T. 01 Wenols, Weuolal When sh6 
was ead, dark and deep were her oyer 
as the calm sileht lake at even ; when 
she was merry they were bright ns tho 
glittering river when tho stars dance 
on the light ripple* 
in them an unearthly beauty, whm at 
even before she lay her down to sleep, 
she gazed toward heaven till tho long 
dark lashes lay upon her brow, and 
with her hands clasped over her breast, 
she prayed in her simple way for 
Gatookwa, and the forest trees, and 
always ended with "0 Great Spirit, 
take care of Wenola'» friends tho flow-

Hesven answers all ; and heaven alone 
Life’s severed ties and broken threads 

will bind.
Earth's blighted hopes their full fruition 

find,
And men, adoring, know es they are 

known.

Tan Cottaow Comfawt, 77 Murrey Street, ft. Y.

MARCUS LITTLEFIELD.

Rheumatism of the Joints
But there shone AND—HeUcted ( Virginia Dare. )The Acadian. DIRECTORY NHERITED HUMOR & BLOODHewick’ey V. A.
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AFTER PHYSICIANS HAD PRONOUNCED 
THEM INCURABLE I

UtllfAY at the officefttblUM'l on SELECT STORY.

The Legend of the May
flower.
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-,l, oilor to I-» Innertlon.
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wr,H, nonliving new typo “d 
2 «ill continue to guarantee «tlnhotlw 
.. ill wo.k ter,mil out.

commnAlcattone from all paru
;t-r;v:sr, sssns

cation, alUiongh the same may be writ* 
sm a flcUtlou» signature.

Ail-lr--.ee all cornant cations to 
DAVIHON 111108.,

Bdltors k Proprietors,
Wolf fille, N 8

■. fk> î ISThis it the i-tory you will lt«*nr from 
tho lips of the oust wind, if you visit 
the onohunlrd Muhonc, and nniwor the 
beck.m of the three old trees that watch 
over tho spot where Wenola lived and 

died.—Lunenburg Argus

V Co., NOT I.ONU BINOS UB RBLAT-

The undermentioned firms will nse 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our moat enterprising business 
men. El»'THE yol.LOWINO STOUTi 

«• Ewr iilnco I wn« horn, i have boon 
tvnuhlud lit times, more or loss, with ft 
muon mi my hands, face ami nock. 
Fur 11 I tee ii years It hits boon on tho in- 
vrtMiwv, l huvo boon gradually railing in 
liualth, and for throe yours past lt hns 
UvIihI mill imriivil so badly, that all tlm

■hi.i only rollovetT mo f«»v n few hours.1 
in addition to this, eight months ago,I
itlteiiinnlt-mi In my nvek and *lioiil-|

ypffs.1■&.arasa
O K? U U B- K? that for throe wooksl 
PLI B 1— ■% , ,u,i not have my I

ht n.istmt, and took nvitrly #11 the aU-|

ut'scu V KHY *a?d TA BLOTS, awor«Uitg|

.“la s:;THAN “r .“V*”
iS7',Cni^etiÿïs£%'5

rltieK»'COLD

lElââl
SKODA DISOeVERY 00., Wolfvllle.N.S.

It was in fair Acsdic yearn and years 
and years ago, when tho old forest^ 
still stood in their pride. Like fond cru." 
friends tho tell oaks stood beside the 
■cs, and waved and beckoned to the 
Indian fishing in his canoe out on tho 
harbor ; while inland, beside the silver 
lake, like grey haired mourners the 

find hemlocks kept their silent 
watch over tho graves of departed 
chiefs. 0, the deer old forest* of Aca
die I They and the dusty iriiods they glory shine in on tho autumn leave" 
loved and sheltered shall soon have pass- changing them to scarlet and gold, and

then, lest too much should buret upon 
vision, spreads over all ft soft misty

DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
Deild Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint 0 I Wenola, Wenola ! That prayer 

had tho sad melody that in heard in 
tho faint strains that are wafted to us 
in the evenings of tho Indian summer 
from tho Land of tho iunset, the Inr 
dian's hereafter, when out of pity tho 
Great Spirit parts tho curtain in the 
west, and lets some of tho rich hues of

From the Humblest Beginlngs.

Shoemakers have produced Ad mi in | 

Sir Oloudody Shovel, Sturgeon th> olec. 
trioian, Samuel Drew the ess\) ht, 
Bloomfield the poet, and Thom ns El 
wnrdii the naturalist. Elthu Burriit,

D LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak 
A^er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical IIorse-Hhoer 
and Farrier.
( 1ALDWKLL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Boots 
L & Shoes, Furniture, Ac. 
l’|AVI80N, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Firs Insurance Agent. 
I\AVIB0N BROS,—Printers and Pub 
L'liahsrs.
|jR PAYZANT A 80N, Dentists.

moss oo

,1

been dintiuguiBlied in the pel a m of Julvi 
Stow the historiiin, Sir John Ilawksun, 
Admiral Hobson and President Andrew 
Jackson. Cardinal Wolsoy, DeF-iti, 
Akunsido and Kirk White wi re sons of 
butoliers. Bunyau wa» a tinker, Jos 
eph Lancaster a basket maker and Rich
ard Cobden's start in life was equally 
obscure. The greatest names identi* 
(led with the invention of the steam 
engine were thoeo of mechanic* ; New- 
a-'inon, a blackimiith, Watts, a maker 
of uiutlumiatioul instruments, and ^tep- 
lionson, an engine firemen. Sir Thomas 
Lawrence was the son of a tavern keep
er, Sir iluuiphory Davy was an apothe
cary's apprentice, and Miolmul Farady, 
tho son of a hluoksmith, was a book- 
bludor. Among those who have given 
tho greutei-t impulse to astronomy 
Unpernious, tho «on of a Polish baker, 
Kepler tho son of a German inn-keeper 
and himself a waiter at the tables, d’-

ad away.
Then Aoadio was beautiful. It is our 

still so ; for is it not well known that vod, 
when tourists pass along Ra coasts, os 
they behold the mapy charms slowly 
unrolling before them, continually pause 
to exolsim, bow beautiful I how charm
ing 1 how exquivitw !

But it ie a faded beauty they look 
upon—a beauty like that which in the 
soft dim twilight lingers over liill #od 
dale, long after the sunset of a glorious 

day. A strung hand has sniit. 
ten the faithful grey-bearded wstch- 
ers, and they lie liMew upon the graves 
they watched ; the wildbirds have long 
ceased to sing those sweet Indian aire 
which often cheered thedaik-eyad maid- 

watched through tho leafy 
shades for tho coming of her brave 
lover ; and all ie so changed

And still Aoadie ia beautiful. But 
whose charms con.

OÜïKA'li
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,

Boots and
TTARIUH, O. I).—General Unr Goode 
Jj.Clolhli.ij end Oente' Purnlehlhg.. 
TJKBBIN, J. F,—Watch Maker and. 
Djewellor.
ET IGGIN8, W. J.—• General Cost De#l 
11 er. Coal alwaySkm hand.

Jolly porfonned. Hepalrinij neatly done 
U UBPIIV, J. L.—Cabinet Meker and 
^Repairer.

01 Wciola, Wenola I How tlio 
loved tho flow..» I Tho violet convers
ed with her and l.-arnod to he meek 
The lily li.tenhtd in hroatl.l.aa itlllncae 
to her preyer, and heoau.o the emblem 
of purity. Every flower caught aomo 
virtue from tho Iruo-hearted Indian

«mile to llinnk him um alio Im.l alwey* 
douo. Her eyo» remained ulnaud. Sud
denly the truth iluehed upon him. Ho 
relied hie hand» over 1.1» grey head ; 
and cried aloud in hi» hitler agony, 
*‘0! my Wenola, my Wooolal" llut 
eh. romeim.d uumnvod. Tho brcttlt 
l.enved no longer. Slio w»a dead. He 
know it. 01 Wenola, Wenola I The 
monitor death had «truck tho blow in 
Unit abort lime tlill lie Im.l left her

L. P—Manufacturer el 
Shoes.

Legal Deolelene
umrij'êL’ûrlv’tum.m^hîTi^dS.

for th« per®*»*- maid.
01 Wenola, Wenola I Silently and 

gradually a greet ohaiige came 
tho life of the Indian maid.

ho a pert of the life of tho

, a. ™,«.n order, hie paper dlecon-saS-ESsr:::rNLT.'th. pa».,..

the offi' H '>r not. .

leaving thmn «noellsd for ie prim J 
iildsm e of Intentional fraud. _____

over 
Her life

summer

came to
forest flowers ; so that when in summer 
tho blossoms smiled, joy lighted up 
Wen ola'* face, and when in autumn 
tho blossoms faded Wenola slowly 
drooped. Tho rich bloom would leave 
her chick, and tho beau til ul bead sink 
low over her brvast. Whin Gatookwa 
would call for hie arrows and bow, tho 
dreamy eyes would slowly open, and a 
tremulous fur-off voice would answer 
"Yes, my father." Theu as if recall- 
od by the words, ilu half flown spirit 
would return bringing the light again 
to her eyes, while the vvv.r-willing baud" 
would reach Gatockwa his bow and 
arrows, and then clasp each other round fragrant breath
his neck while she proudly kissed him noms at the door and gently stirred the 
goud-byo’ ere lie Uriel.', forth ion. tho il.o ohleftaln'» long prey looks, end 
forint/ Hut when ho Imd gone .he fanned hi» fevered brow, while ««root y 
would .It moth nie.» i" the wigwam, but faintly wore borne to him the word», 
with her heed bowed upon her hand., "Farewell, my father. 1 wa» Won- 
and w Gatookwa would Hod her on hla ola'a breath that floated over him ; two.

Then would I"1 look upon her Woiiulu'» wplrit that bade him farewell, 
il.at l.er Her ipirit had paaaed Into tlm

rill and changed it to tho beautiful , j„„ with »omo lo feed corn meal in tho
almpc of dough, and aunt, food I» ex 
collent aa u portion of thip rutiou, hut 

exoluaivo food. II the ooriv

Tl.o strong brave ol.i.-l' flr»t stood 
erect, with arm» on which the muscle* 
luddenly became swollen to great knot» 
stretched heavenward ; he eel Ida teeth 
while Ids uyefl glowed like coals and 
looked defiantly upward a» If lie waa 
.tanning lielurii lorno foe lie meant to Aluuibort, a foundling, Newton, tho »ou 
oomjuer. Then tho proud head «lowly ol a farmer in a smell way, and La 
bowed, tho eyelid» dioopcd, the arm» 1‘laoe, of a pour peasant. At one time 
fell, and Ire in tiling with agony ho sunk In Id» lifo Abraham Liao, In thought 
powerless beside the oouuli cfW.nmU, seriously of learning the trade of a 
hie head bowed upon Ilia kneel and in blacksmith, and Andrew Jitokson win

apprenticed to a tanour. All honor
able work in manly. Boy», whatever 
you find to do, do it Well, Aad while 
you work, study without ceasing, and.

day, some of you, to >, may boon mu 
famous and helpful to othvrs, which is 
a good deal more to tho point.

PSTOL'
Harness. Opposite Peopla’l Hank. 
nOOKWKLL A CO.-Dook - sellera, 
iWloner., Picture Framers, and 
dealersinPlan.il, Organs, and Hewing 
Mac,bines.

“German
Syrup”
Here .«something fromMr.Frenk 

A. Hale, proprietor of the Df Witt 
House, Lewiaton, tttul the Tontine 
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men 
meet the world ns it coines and goes, 
and are not slow lit sizing people 
and things up for what thev «* 
worth. He says that he has loat à 
father anti several brothers and sis
ters from Pulmonary Consumption, 
and ts him.se,f^nenthy^tro^ld

vil a* she
post' OFFICE, W0LFV1LL*

Owes Hdi/kw, Ham 
erfi m»'l«

For Hull

now.Mali*TO 8 ao r M.
Ilia* * ftn'd'w'ladsor close at 7.00 iG. V.—Drugs, ftiid KaneyHAND,

•Hloods,
thi ie is one spot 
trset strangely with all other Acadian 
sucncry. This Is the enchanted Me- 
|„ne, the home of eweet Wenola, daugh
ter of the Indien brave, Gatockwa, 

who hu vlilted

wr.Ht close ftt 10.20 a. m.Kiprp.ii*
g,pr«l« fiitsteloan at * "• P1 ”•
..................'ZiïV.ïï»*»'*"

J. M.—Barber and TuJ.acUI1AW 
1-^ouUt,
IITALLAOK, U. II.—Wholsssls and 
" llatsil Grocer,

Heft.ly-ma.le Clothing, sud Gent. Fur-

IIANIt OF HALIFAX.
Til, to 3 p.

Vi ’ w. Mill»", Agent- 

( htirrhei.__________

. ............

Meets nee, all are welcome, «uanger. 

will Iih cared f*»v Oy

Every lover of beauty 
thii .|»t, oonfessns that thero la some
thing In the beauty of Mahupe whlph 
(,e cai,not explain. Yoa, there 1» 
thing In the tender grace that clothes 
the hills which holds the admirer «pull- 
biuud; something In tho aoft pale 

i,light which often hashes to elleuoe 
tho merry laughter of the tourist party 
rowing over the harbor, and stirs from 
their hearts atrange feeliuga of mingled 
awo aad pity never felt before ; tome, 
thing In the wl.iipers ol the wind which 
often makes the light-hcerted stranger 
maiden ead, end alia woepa and wooden

PIOPliK'8 

IWii from 10 ft 
on rietiirdsy »t l

siloooo,
Iu the hush that succeeded, a warm 

floated from (ho bloa-

tiloeed
;!

some-

iiiwliings.

to All all orders In Ms line of busliiesa.
ohdh coughs ettough 
to make him slojt « 
his stomach. Whe#

Early Chlokens and their Food.• m mid 7 |> m ; 
Hair hour
leivlri! «V

non
Cracked coin, wheat soicouingH, hay 

»oodi«, or anything that tho chicks will 
oat, may bo given them. It L a pruo

ever lie has taken 4 
cold of this kind he use* Boâchee I 

Syrup, and it cure* h|i$ 
every time. Here is a man 
knows the full danger of lung trO 
bien, and would therefore be tnc 
particular ua to the medicine he u*eü. 
What in his opinion ? Listen I 4 
use nothing but Boschçe's German 
Syrup, and have advised, I prefltune, 
more than a hundred different per
sons to take it. They agree with 

that it 1» the best cough *yru| 
in the market." ®

jh CAIN
Rohe pouhu

6 A Day.

return.
aorrowfully, for well I." h“lW 
spirit was hov.-riug hetweut, Aoadie 
and the flower,' rpirit land, Him had 

often told him tint it waa no. 
loat her ipirit should Anal too fur away 
to hear 1.1» sail, he would I niton from

snowno Germanj UshersU01.11 W Hosoos, 
A „»W Bia»« ll-J

fragrant bloeiouis.
Gatookwa uoithor felt the eoft breath, 

heard tho sweet farewell. He sat 
motim.lea» at.d aileyt. Four days anil 
nightl I10 sat thus, thinking of his 
beautiful daughter. Now ho law her 
•landing by tho wigwam ataunaut await- 
Ing his return ; now as ho paddled o'er 
the lake aho sat kul.ind Idin unci talked 
iu her childish way to tho white lake 
miles ; now alio aang snatohea of gay 
Indian airs; and now,—01 now he 
saw himself returning to his «lient wig
wam with no one to greet him. But 
hS8.net bury his child. 01 Wenola,

FHKHIIV I’Kill AN
D It,   - -He.vlce every NaM^1
ats TO v ... Hal,I,all. Hehool J |,„™j 
fray" Meeting on habiwtbst 1 p. ■- ^

WiHliifiwlfty at7.30 p. »tr*nKeri 
Welcome.

WltTIKMIIH'r OHtiBOH-Bev. V""*sLnti’BafiîiS.. .... '.."tiSSSSSS..

IH
Afraid

112 «0 not aa an
meal dough I» first cook, «I aa,bread it 
will bo more wholeeomo, and the mess 

.will bo improved In i|uality if iho moal 
ia mixed with milk inet -ad of water. 
Ohlekaihould nover be fed much sloppy 
food. Dry, hard food ia more auitublo 
for them, and a luxury f r them will 
bo a moil of loan meat out up fine in a 
meat unitor. For groon food for ohioka 
tho olovor loaves from barn sweepings, 
unaided, la oioollout, and msshod nota- 
tool will bo highly rollahod. Keep little 
ohioka busy all tho time by induoing 
them to work at roratohing for aoeds, 
Kxorolso ia vory Important In raising 
ol.loks, as It aorvoa to prevent leg woak- 
nors, promotes anpotlto and renders 
them less liable to bowel disoaso.

m,i
why she weeps.

But It la only strangers who are thus 
moved. Thorn wltn have lived there 
elnoo childhood have become aoouatom- 
vd to thole end light» and rounds, and 
lightly laugh while around them un- 
ootiood the fow remaining plnoa away 
in their sorrow, and all unheard are 
the plaintive moana of the eaat wind, 
and the long gaaplng whe of the oeoan.
Ah, no wonder the ooean robe here for
ever, for thla wea the homo of the lovely 

Wenole.
Oo Iho roulh-weit fide of tho bay, a 

little dlsteoee from the ahore, dwelt
tide aweet-heerted maldee with lier , , ,
father tho breve Oatookws. Anyone colder and drearier than the otbuia.

•pot, fertile QI Wenola, Wenola I Long ahe waited 
" for the Ural spring bloirom. Every 

more oarnoetly with

A lain or a r«.um> a "av •* tw

WLiHypophosphlto* of Lime t Sod*

£2»» K!.»

the hunt, ait down. bestflchor, tuko bur 
hand. In hli, and toll her the alorlvs
,|,o loved to hear, until the wul again 
beamed through her fuaturil, «mile» 
wreathed her lips, and ho knew that 

more hi» own daughten

im

•I! WM1D3 FOR BIBLE READERS.m *mi 7 
Urufinwi ahe waa onoo 

Wenola. So would paaa the long droery 
winter ; hut wilh the unfolding of tho 
Int spring llowora tho red would glow 
again in Wenola'» face, end the roft 
ripple of hot laughter would mingle 
again with tho note ot tho wild bird's

1
;

Waiter Competition of The Ladle* 
Home Magasine. *

f..

i&m&KU
eSSSHmsm
i-saç&lësaè

(llimtult—Service every
Sun,la, «(ter noon »t S exeept W "it 
Hut.,la, 11, tti« month, wlien there 
Waning I'rayer with <!elel,ration ul tha 
Hal, Uotamnnlon at II.

IS A AU BROOK, D. D,
Hector of Horton.

Mr JOHN'S

Wenola I
lie must lay her to teat in rouie apot 

w hero ahe had loved to atay. He know 
all her favurlto pallia and liaunti. 
Uarefttlly wrapping her In 1 cloak of 
ermine, Ontooki lifted her in Ida 
and roftly atupped out til tho wigwam. 
Hut a great oltango had been wrought 
In the forest while he lot by Ills dead 

had disappeared,

snog.
Hut ot last one winter came, longer,

Sr KIIANIIIH (B. (J
r I' -Mue. 11 lie a in the Isat Hundef o
•toll mmtili.

Well informed lumbermen duoUro 
that ilioro is more timber in tho forests 
of Maine Ui-day than there was ton 
yoars ago boouuHC care bus D>)en vxur- 
oiioil in the felling of tree* recent yearn. 
Only good Allied tree* are out uow-a- 
days, the smaller being allowed to stand 
until they obtain n proper growth. A 
groat amount of pulp wood la out on 
■coond growth trank», but in lumber 
operation» no email trees etc felled, 
There is les» doatrnotion by tt.o now 
than formerly.

INCA FLOUR
wSBm
JESS*

may e»Hy find the 
three oska which abided the door of 
the wigwam where Wenola often sat 
at iun>ut, and awaited tho oouilng of 
tiatoekwa from the hunt, are «till «land, 
ing, They are old and grey now end 
beet with age; but with their feeble 
strength they will itietoh out their 
fkeletoe arm», and beckon to the 6,h- 

l„ the little ekiff, end tho lover,

exaet arm»

night alto preyed 
the Great Spirit to melt the anew that 

tho faeoa of

Meeonle.

S. lll'.iilllllt'S l,OUUIt,A. F * A. 
ineeUstllii.lr llall on the seoond rnnay 
ofeiioh mini lit at 74 i/olwk p. m.

.1 W.UsIdwell* Heoretery _

ahe might onoo more aee 
her flower friend», hut the »miw fell 
heavier end Inter and tho inn lilniaoli 
loemad froaen. At liât tho light grad- 
nally.faded ftom her beautiful dark oyoa 
end her willing feet could no longer run 
et Gatookwe'i bidding. Slowly ahe 
waa dying aa fades tho daylight on a 
calm summer evening, 01 Wenola, 

Wenole I _t
The strong bravo chief set In aorrow

daughter. The enow 
and ell Wenola'a loved paths had ho. 
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